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infidelity, Ora Wife.wProbable Hons.Icidepn Brlda'morning,. at as early hour, aiffritiOeourreilrit the house of acoal digger named John Tomlinson, residingin Union township, and employed in a coalpits* Saw Mill .Bun. The-circumstances offirtlrreffairAs: detailed by Tomlinson, are insibstinee theme:Its boarding in his house a man named'`Croke;'whom he had suspected of criminal in--; tireoursi with his wife, and a difficulty en--7'ened between. them some time ago, during..t.ishleh Mrs. Tomlinson told him (her bus-:heind),thatifhe was not satisfied withher best.anytime. The quarrel passed

, • overt and -things went on as before. The,liu band had 'been working principally atnight; and. on FridaY.raorning he returned to7hiehonie,at-an unexpected hour, and foundwOrakeispicions-fully confirmed. He or--4,;illikrid Crane to leave the tons° immediately,4,-;'titittlii latter refused to do so. A fight at once;;; -Weaned,' when Croneseized a piece of iron andskulk- Tomlinson. The husband, fearing3, -that Cline might kill hidt, then seised a.:lnateher. knife, with which he stabbed Croneterice=under the 'shoulder, and in the abdo-i ,men. • The latter cut wasdeep,and it is fearedwill resnlffatally.
Daring the day the injured man was re-" ridfed to another bowie, and singularlyenough Mrs: Tomlinson -also left, and is now-; eingiged in thehumane character ofnurse toher alleged paramour! At the instance of•; 'his friends-Tomlinson appeared before' ayor• Sawyer last evening, and surrendered himselfprisoner, alleging that ho had stabbedassailant in self-defense. The Mayor.rissy properly informed him that he wouldhave to detain him in custody, as he had noidtheriatirejn the matter. Ho was acciird-'',lnglyooranaltted to jail, to. answer a furtherhearing on a charge of aseault and battery'with Intent to kill.

.'The above mast be underatood as Tomlin-
, •sorraversioneftho'affair, and when thecarecomes`to be Investigated, tho facts may varyconsiderably. ,It may.be•proper to state here,:that the defendant .is represented by his
1,; Iriands to be a verypeaceable and industrious•

The Criminal Coni
i"leaterday afteineori the cam o' the Com-monwealth,i,is.tintreattitys. Geo. F. Thompson, indicted

.::-foraisiettlt and battery with intent to rape,was..testned. The aecuied failed to make
anything like a plausible defense, and the...Nryfoirod a verdict of guilty. e has thusGei Cotiviited of iwc charges-4, decent ex-
postmaand fntcnt to ravish. The • ensity forri-almlirat °Cenci% imprisonuient n• t exceed-,

t,Ping. one :year, and for the latter-imprisonment
, . .

'.,litetkiiipenitentiary not exceeding five years.,',,Thefproof against him was to conclusive andoverwhelming that there was nowryof escape
:'%OPOP tOldul.nnd.the community will doubt-less now -be rid of his .presence for three or

• feu Tun at least.- -11 e is a YQIIIIE, man, hasa Wife, and tau or -three ehildren, and ie a:..'elonaletitter by trade. le has been coinplain-...ad Of in-Gte lower. parts of Allegheny, for'two- or three Years past, but always managedtoeseapiuntil he,fell intothe hands of Mayor-Drum and-Mr. Gardiner, the husband of- one
---zrthiriadies whom he had grossly -insulted.Charles Wright, colored, indicted for the__larceny of is brace, saw chilel, and othertools, the property of J.

saw,
carpenter,-of Allegheny, was tried, convicted and re-mended, for , sentence. .

~...Addison Craig, also colored, was arraigned-Ifirithe larceny of some hides front tire-ritt=D 5 of Mr. Jacob Stuckrath, Allegheny.The cue was not concluded at the hour of ad-. .

Col.'Herron's InJuries.
Onrfellow citizen, Wm. A. Herron, Esq.,ghat just been advised of the condition of his

brother' the gallant Col. F. J. Herron, of the2iLuth lowa, who was wounded in thebattle'ofFie Ridge:" He is now at St. Louis, and,we are sorry to learn, suffering Much pain.Two horses were shot under him; Vie secondbeing struck by a cannon ball which pissedthrough its body, shattering the ankle of the
. Colonel in. making its exit on the opposite
-side. After being taken prisoner, an attemptwas made to .'set" his ankle, but the opera-tion was not properly performed, and it hasbeen determined now to break itanew that thebones may be rightly placed. This will be amost painfuloperation, but it will bo noes's-

- llaryirt order to secure the natural use of the—Hub. It was thought that the ColonerwonldJib**Wive St. Louis for Dubuque, where hisregiment was. enlisted.
ALERC.I2I7I4II Ltanaev ASSOCIATION.—At assppeeeetat meeting of the Board of Directors, the

—felliwhig persons were selected to composethe Library Committee, for 1862: Felix R.Brunet, (Chairman), Irwin B Laughlin, Ed-
ward T. Dravo, George J. Townsend, P. R.

Oa the20th ult., President Park appointedthe, following penile' to oompose the LectureCommittee for the ensuing year, from the Ist
ofApril: Wm: H. Kincaid, (Chairman), Jo-mph Albree, Wm. D MetTowan, Jacob B. flub-ley, - George W. Weyman. —The onlyolunagelp the latter Committe, from the pre-'' wives year, it theappointment ofDr.Weymanplace of Mr. Brunet, who resigned to takeAle position ofChairitum of the Library-Cora-

..

TIMTIL4-41tAND telartxxx.--'Little Fred,''appropriately termed the "SecondSight Pne-nomehmf," has a performance concocted thisafternoon for his especial benefit, at which it
- isoxpelted all the juvenility of. Pittsburgh.;,:stust. The prim of admission for adultsphi,wsi at 25 cents. The evening's enter.--vihnotat wlli conclude' the Beries, and as Hel-ier promises some extraordinary: revelations
in rudirn =Asir, as well as the introduction
of the last phasisof "SecondSight," we shall

- surprised if a crowded audience does not
Md tee:jeer to the Molt successful illusioniet
that has ever appeared In this city.

' CSILDZENAT el7/11 BIZTE.—A German.wpm& named Smith, residing in Harrisburg,'*,wren days 'Mee astenished her husband by--venerating. hhrt with three children at one
blrth.

•

Thelittle ones are fine, healthy look:-
lagehildren, and the mother Is dpingas well.s 3 nouldbe expected under the circumstances.
Ventity, there is little danger of the celebratedHeathfamilybecoming extinct

EX.Clrlalanr AT Concur Lfst.i.—Prof. An-derson gives -• grand gift Matinee at C.oncertHall-thia-siftenioon, and a great rush of little"=.!'lliikais anticipated. in_the evening he will
i-closio Utmost .suocessful engagement in thiscity, thu -.presenting the last opportunitywhieh our eilisens may ever have of witness--ins his wonderful performances.

anotheroolumn willbeloand thefuneral notices oroar late fellow
tatiasu,, D. H. Chanthers, who died at Chicago

• •ou -Wednesday hat The funeral will take
,Punk JinSaturday tilternoon; from-the rest-
Aftttiaat illsparents;on Front street.

• '

.1% Mix ktralref/OX FOR..NEXT Wisc.—The
splendid solar Mr. 0. W. Couldoek, will cola-

' illetree an engagement at the Theatre, on
'Tuesday evening next.: The "Willow Copse"

..„7, ',With Air. C., as Luke Sledding, is the opening
iprogramine.

11309F3 evening at 7:30j'Xsealook, ap blasosild "Auction Boi se,'ll'be sold a large'quatility of Books, cow-';'Peialqd works, itu almost scary Subject.
Oprtog STAR-IMO TOOlt.--Ettio Render..at Di Bar's Abeitre, gt. Louis; onMonday eiranint next, for which ety atiltitartadbat: night- -

We are indobtad io.Hon. Robert. .ifoNght,--- 111.: Caroni the Allegheny District, fora cup,'otailideld'ißeport of the Crimean War, and,etleyrfiesio,; •
-. .
• •

OLLLS will be taken at Hunt's.44.1ki0k Stole, -Momenta Hall, Fifth street., andat-the Omnibus offiee,'Ho.464s,.Liberty street.ADMiI night,all ordersteftin either HA two..Stpheootrilkbe pearly attended to. •

_ .
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FROM YESTEIDAri EVENING GAZETTE,
Trimble,* Varier .Belling Liquor

tci Minors.
• last night, &boat eleiee o'cleCk, the policeis .dllegheny encountered aknot of Very noisyand disorderly boys—ranging from twelve toeighteen years ofago—who wereon their wilyhome from Trimble's Varieties, a "ten.cent

show"! on Penn street. One of the boys, agedsixteen years, wasso drunk that ha needed theassistance of kis comrades, severalof whomwere also under the influence of liquor. Thelad who was drunk was conveyed to the lock-up, where he was kept .until this morning,When be was brought beforeMayer Drum fora hearing. lie stated that ho had been atTrimble's Varieties the previous evening, antgot his liquor at the bar there! Several of hiscompanions, all under age,also admitted thatthey had drank ale or liquor whiloat the show.The Mayor discharged the boy, with a repri-mand, advising him to keep away from suchhaunts hereafter.
Neeet having, been in Trimble's, we cannotspeak from our own knowledge of the doingsthere, but we have 'the testimony of highlyrespectable gentlemen—mea who have beeninduced to visit it—that it is not a fit placefor boys. The performances aro never of acharacter calcalated to improve the moralsiwhile the facility with which liquors are ob-tained renders itdoubly dangerous to boys.A theatrical exhibition, given for ten cents,

cannot be of a very nigh order, and the balkof the profit is doubtless made off the liquorsold. But admitting the performance to bo
unexceptionable, stillif liquor is sold nightlyto minors, as alleged, the proprietor shouldhaie his licease revoked, and his establish-
ment closed up. It is shocking to think ofboys being turned out there, reeling under theinfluence of liquor, and compelled to spendthebalance of the night in the common look- Iup. If parents will only institute theproperproceedings, the magistrates will coon put a
stop to this flagrant violation of law.In other cities, these cheap shows havegiown into a giant evil—a great publicnui-
sance—most degrading and destructive to theyounger portion of society,' and the peoplearo crying aloud for their suppression by leg-islative enactment- If the evil continues tomake ouch rapid strides here a.similar course"will have to bo pursued. The che-k whichthe late Judge McClure put upon cheap con-cert saloons was most beneficial, and every
attempt to revive them, whether in the beerhall or upon the stage, should be promptlymet and combatted.
The Clevelandand Pittsburgh Rail-

.ED/TO/18 GAZETTL The time for the com-
pletion of the Clevelandand Pittsburgh Rail-
road to Pittsburgh expired some yeses ago,
and the Legislature has just granted, by large
majorities in both branches, an extension of
time for that purpose. Piltsburghers have
the greatest interest in the completion of tharoad ; It will give them a. rival route by whichthey mayprotect themselves from the extor-tion* ofa monopoly, ifextortions should everbe contemplated. They will have, free fromclogs and restriction, another avenue to theWest at their own, doors, thee increasing theirfacilities for- doing business. Every argu-ment froma Pittsburgh point of vita, bearsstrongly in favor of the completion of theroad, and so our Board of Trade thought,when at their meetingof Saturday, they ap-pointed a Coma-into to wait upon our mem-bers to urge the legislation desired. by thecompany, and passed resolutions cossetted inthe strongest terms. Theconviction is forcedupon me that the articles published withinthe last few days in the city papers adversetothe Clevelandand Pittsburgh RailroadCout-pony, emanated from the office of the ChicagoRailroad Company, and not from any Pitts-burgh-merchant, for the interest of that com-pany is the only one I know of opposed to thewell-being of the other. An officer of theChicago Company sent a dispatch to our mein-bers, asking them to append a provision -tothe Chicago and Pittsburgh bill, to the effectthat the/atter company should not hare power todo Liminess between this cityand Rl:Khmer, Beav-er - couniy; and the company now Becks, undervarious names, to manufacturean apparentsentiment of opposition upon the part of ourcitizens to the legislation desired. ' The Intel-iarable nature ofthe dispatch bad the effectofmaking friend* for the bill, and secured itst,r.go•ply:4-pitesalps..withont the Inanition.Thepoinffor the waiter of the articles refer-

red to isi thaffihe county of Allegheny sub-
scribed $160,000 to the C. it P. road, and thatthe management made certain pledges in re-gard to the payment of interest on the bonds.I Ile thinks it right that the completion of theroad toPittsburgh should be made dependentupon thefulfillment of these promises. _Now,Independent of every other view, the countywould seem, to a sensible man, to be in abetter position to realise from its investmentwhen the road was completed to the city,(thereby saving $85,000 per annum tribute
to the Chicago road for use of track to andfrom Rochester; $60,000 per annum, one-halfexpenses of keeping up track, and at least$100,060 business which they are_now depriv-ed of by reason of their dependency on theChicago road,) rather than by keeping, theCompany out of the city altogether, and givingthe Chicago Company a monopoly-of 28 miles.But the author of these articles well knowsthat the C. ik P. R. R. is in the bands ofa

• Receiver—in other words, in the hands of theUnited States Court--without whose permis-aioa nota cent could be paidfor any purpose,much less for any new object. lie therefore
knows that annexing each a prevision to thebill toould notgain the county payment of on,
cent, but would nperate as a condition, withoutcompliance with which the grant would be
inoperative. He did not desire- to save the
county. but to kill a rival road.

The Chicago Company can hardly afford tobe so -virtuously indignant over the short-comings of the Clevelandand Pittsburgh Com-pany, in view of thefact that that Companyitself brought the City of Allegheny to grief
to the tune of $400,000. They beguiled thecity with fair promises and assurances, notonly es to the payment of interest, but as tothe application of the • money to 'be derivedfrom the sale of the bonds. How thEiso prom.ices have been been kept, let the committeeof gentlemen who are arranging the railroadbend indebtedness of that city answer._ The
community willfail to perceive thejustico ofpunishing the small offender in such manneras to greatly benefit the greater, and permitthe latter to escape altogether; and the com-
munications, of the gentleman. referred towould posse'sa grace they now have not, ifhis own Company would set an example of
-honest compliance withagreements made withmunicipal corporations.

The Case of Gco. F. Thompson.
In the Criminal Court, this morning. thecase of the Commonwealth vs. Geo. F. Thomp-

son, indicted for indecent 'exposure, was re-
sumed— The counsel for the defendant at-
tempted to establish as alibi, that most un-certainand equivocal of all defenses, but heavian: failed. The Primeciiting Attorneyaddressed -a' few words to the jury, after thecounsel for the • defendant had made his
"effort," and the case closed: JudgeSterrettcharged the Jury in reference to the law of
alibi, after which they retired 'and- Boon re-
turned with a vardict of guilty.

Immediately after the, jury retired in theabove ease, the prisoner was arraigned upon
a charge of tumult with intent to ravish; pre-ferred by a young lady 'named Hashes, who
was called to the stand and gave her tes-

timony in a clear, satisfactory and Intel-
ligent manner. She stated that No-
vember or December, 1860, while she was
passing along Bagaley ,a lane, in the SecondWard, Allegheny, she was attacked by Thomp-son, who caught hold of her, threw her down,
and attempted to disarrange her; clothing.She scrammed out, and two painter, came outfrom Judge Heath's house, which Caused thedefendant to desist, It_was raining at thetime, her clothing was muddled, and thewhole difficulty did not occupy more than
two or three minute'. Elbe Mated the cir-cumstance to her father and mother imme-
diately after reaching •home, and. whenThompson _was arrested, a few weeks since,'helms induced by her parents to appear be-
fore Mayor Drum and testify against , him.
She suited that sko ;could mot, by, any pos-sibility, be, mistaken`as to the man, as hisimage_ had: been fixed:upon bee mind ever

'The witnesses*for 'the. defense -will be cx..
*mined in the afterniiti;.

01.024TY 79. A Rollat.,—.ll4sm. Drowmso wasyestordsiliiid 'Are dol!irss, by, blitYOS gams-,
70r, rdittatinit horse , sires the bud with
stars. Ts 'isktbrastbsfi; was , toado by two
-oitisesS,'iitti' salad slot 'rush'cruelty'
to a dumb brae& without haiing:tlio. yerpit!tratoiptinisbetL.,

Tim Yas.—Dr.. Sterrett,imilistsBireso ll°-,eial oteeptioil to: alliOreotiezwpf i4e,}lyei
moves. Oemrset by a pole oromiloo4 eamdogteqt-ilrOt liabi4l: dlif-11#14:it(1140 11",.277 -rowskeet • v •

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH
••

CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
ASIIINGTON, April 4, 1882.Sas:km—Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, presented•petition from the citizens of Onio, in favorofa generalbankrupt law.

.Mr. Barrie, of N. T., presented a petitionthat the Democratic papers of the county beallowed the same privileges in the mail as theRepublican and Abolition papers.Mr. Howard, of Michigan, preeonied the
petition of citizens of Michigan in favor of a
general bankrupt act. Also, a petition thatthe -proposed tax on lager beer be reduced.Mr. Hale, of N. 11-, gave notice of a new
rule of the Senate, which he proposed to offer:That during the present rebellion the Senatemay, bya majority vote, fix the time whendebate on any subject shall be terminated, andthe Senate shall then take a vote on the ques-tion without further debate.

Mr. McDougal, of Cal., from the SpecialCommittee, reported a bill to aid the construc-tion of a railroad and telegraph line to thePacific.
Mr. Lane, of Indiana, offered a resolutionthat the Military Committeebe instructed toinquire into the expediency of providing bylaw for the just compensationfor horses, bag-gage, &c., lostat Hatteras Inlet for the want ofproper transportation. Adopted.The Senatethen proceeded to the conside-ration ofbusiness connected with the Distiietof Columbia.
After an executive session the Senate ad-journed-
Horst.—Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, askedthe unanimons-consent of the House to makea statement in relation to the Democratic con-ference held last weak.Mr. Washburae, of 111., and others on theRapabDean aide, objected.
The House went into a Committee of theWhole on the state of the Union on the tax.bill.
The allowance and drawback section of thebill was amended, so WI to read "from and

after the date on which this act takes °Sect
there shall be an allowance or drawback on
articles manufactured, on ,which any internalduty or tax shall have been paid, equal in
amount to the duty or tax paid thereon, andno more when exported." The evidence thatany such duty or tax has been paid, to befurnished to the satisfaction of the Commis-sioner of Internal Revenue, by suchperson orpersons as shall claim the allowance' ordrawback and amount be ascertainedunder finch regulations as shall fromtime to time be prescribed by the Com-missioner, under the direction of the Sec-retary of the Treasury, and the lame shallbe paid by the warrant of the Secretaryof theTreasury, on the Treasurer of the UnitedStates, out of any money arising from inter-vat duties, not otherwise appropriated, pro-
vided, that no allowance or drawback shallbe made or had, for any amount claimed ordue, leas than twenty dollars. All the orig- 'teal sections having been acted upon, a newone was adopted, providing the pains and
penalties for fraudulent practices as to draw-backs.

Mr. Blair,of Mo., offered a new section, asfollows : ny person who shall claim tiiiiservice or labor, for life, of any person heldto service or labor under laws of any State,shall pay on the service or labor of such per-son the sum of $lO. He argued that some ofthe section! of thebill have scarcely leftany-thing on which a tax can be imposed.
• Mr. Mallory,ofKentucky, in opposing the

amendment, Ilkaracterited as burthensomo,oppressive and unjust, because it was intend-ed to apply only to particular sections of the
country.

Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, opposed the amend-
ment on constitutional grounds, arguing thatthe taxes must be apportioned among thepeople, according to the ratio of representa-•tion, and when apportioned, collected withoutrespect to particular persons ; but on the tax-
able wealth, this Is the just and equitable

Me: Mensies of Ky., opposed the propusi-tionyand .offere' d an amendment that 'everyperson owning a'horse shall, in considerationof the services thereof, pay $l.
Mr. Blair of. raised a question of or-der, which objection the Chairman sustained,

remarking that the amendment could be iuorder only as a new section.
Mr. Blair, of Mo., briefly answerd the ob-jections to his propositions, saying that thiswas not a Capitulation tax, bat merely a taxon the service of the due of persons named.After further proceedings, the question wastaken on Mr. Blair's amendment, which wasrejected—yeas, 47; nays, 62.The Committee rose and Mr. Colfax re-

ported thesame, with ' amendments, to theHouse. They were ordered to be printed,and the further consideration of them post-poned till Monday.
The House then went into Committee ofthe Whole on the State of the Union—Mr.Webster in the Chair.
On motion of Mr. Stevens, the bill to es-tablish a branch mint in Denver City, Colo-rado Territory, was taken up. Debate waslimited to dye minutes.
Mr. Vallandigham said an allusion hadbeen made in the Senate recently to a Demo-cretin Conference, held last week, as to whattook place therein. liebad noright to speak,but the injunction of seeresy did not applyto the Gall,ehich was in these words: Demo.erotic Cosfarenet—We, tho undersigned mem-bers of the Democratic party or the UnitedStates, determined to adhere unwaveringlyatilt to i6-ancient principles, and to maintainorganization unbroken, under all circum-stances, as the party beet able to maintainthe Constitution and to restore the old Unionof the States, do hereby unite in this call for

a conference orall who may sign the same,
approving of the objects above indicated.This call was signed by some 35 members ofthe-Senate and HOUSO of Representatives.

Mr. Stevens asked who signed it.
' Mr. Vallandigham continued—Alt of themcould read and write; no one made his mark.If this did not refer to political organization,he was not capable ofunderstanding language.The movement thus commenced would go on,
and it was the determination ofsome that theorganization would be completed. Beyondthis he was notable to speak. Ili, name woe
appended to the call.

The Committee then rose, when the billrelative to the Branch Mint, at Denver, was
pasted.

Thellonse then adjourned till Monday
General Order from Gov. Curtin
BAHRISBCRO, April 4.—The following Gen

end. Order boo justbeen issued ;

11LADQVAIITZSUI P. M.,
Harrisburg, April 4, 1882.1General Ordcr No. 20.—Tho Goveiner

congratulates the members of the 84th and
110tliRegiments ofPennsYlvanta Volunteersupon their gallantry is the recent severe andbrilliant action at Winchester. Their bear-ling on that occasion, ander theformidable at-tacks of a bold and desperate foe, was worthyof the high reputation already won by the
soldiers of Pennsylvania on the memorable
fields of Drainesville, Roanoke Island and
Newberg. Tho Governor is proud to recog-nize the enviable distinction thus gained bythe troops of the Commonwealth, and truststhat to the end of the present wicked rebel-lion they maybe distinguished for similardeeds of valor and endurance; and that when-ever called to meet the enemies of their coun-
try, they may prove their Dome tosustain itsflag. ., . .

'The exainile Of the gallant Col. Mutlll7, ofthe 84th Pennsylvania regiment, whofbilthehead of his regiment in the conflictat
Winchester, with that of the noble men of hiscommand who there gave their lives a willingsaorifice to their country, must stimulate altwhoare enlisted in her service to increaseddevotion, while their memory will be cherishedby every patriot, and add honor to the armsofPennsylvania and the Union.

Thefloverpordireots that "Winchester, 23dof March, 1802," be inscribed on the eggs ofthe 84th and 110th regiments,' and that thisorder be read at the head of all the regimentsof Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Bz ardor , of A..0. Cu*Governorand Commander-ill-Chief.A. L. Ruguitu:,-Asiditant General ofP. bf

Sad. Casualty in Philadelphia--Tivo
Men Buiied

Pntuzittritio, 4.—Two men wareburied in Independence Square, this after-noon. While digging a trench they neglect-
edto prop up. the earth,.and when twelvefeet down it eared la upon therm One bodyhas been taken ont.

Depth Moo. 'T. 'B. Cooper.
Uon. T. B.'COoper, died to-del, at hie residence!h„Cciopershergh; 'Lehigh county. The de-'ciessed weiVii•terdeUr or thi resent Congressfree): UniSerudirDistrict.

ri(44l - West.yBa793A.:'7tea stWa guar;boatotta4B44-4frn/iw:rutaat142eth,ananathhiooitiblamo"-

From Washington. -
WASHINGTON, April 4.—Altorney Genera'

! Bates has given his opinion that the acts of1 January and August, 1813, grantingpensionsfor w..ands or disabilities, aro applicable only; to the tore* thereby created, and will not
j cover the cases of those called into service byj the act of the 221 of July last; nor are theirwidows and orphans entitled to pensions tin-der the act of the 4th of July, 1836. Grave
! doubts may bejuggested whetherthe existingI laws will make provisions for pensions to theI widows of those new in service who may diefrom disease or be killed in battle, and uponthe wholetquestion the Attorney General in-I clines to the opinion that there is no adequatej provision of law by which such widows areentitled to pensions in addition to the bountyconferred by the act of July last. The militiareceived under the President's proclamationof the 15th of April, 1861, which was in ac-cordance with the lavd of the 2d of August,1813, are in cases of wounds and disabilitiesentitledtto pensions under its provisions.

WABITINGTON, April 4.—The steamer ConeDe Lion arrived here at a late hour last nightfrom the lower Potomac' and reports thatvisits to over one hundredfamilies discloseda strong Union sentiment prevailing inNorthumberland and 'Westmoreland counties,ofVirginia, and that this would be openlymanifested should the people there be assuredof United Sia— tes protection. It was also as-certained that much dissatisfaction existsamong the rebel troops, many of whom wouldgladly make their escape.
Fort Sumter, on the Rappahannock river,mounting twelve guns, is represented asharing been abandoned, and also that theriver op to the town of Rappahannock, whichis 40 miles from its mouth, is clear of armedrebels in any force,. A boat's crew from theCour Do Lion recently burned the rebelschooner Union on Tutcomico creek, not 1being able to float it out,

From Island No. 10.
CnrcAoco, April 4.—A special dispatch tothe Jour-eat, dated Cairo, April 4, says : Aboat arrived from Islan-No. 10 last night.Firing was resumed yesterday morning, by

' the gunboats and mortars. One of our shellsburst upon the rebel steamer Winchester,which sot her on tire, and she burned to the
watOr's edge. The Winchester was sunk onthe morning of the arrival of the federal gun-boatel, in the main channel on the Missouriside of the Island. During the firing, therebels towed their floating battery up toilnew position, and tried to reach us with shotfrom her 32-pounder rifles. The shots fell farshort. After a couple hours' maneuvreing,she was taken back toher old position. Sev-
eral shots were fired at the rebel transports bythe federal gunboats. The rebels are erectingbatteries all along the Tennessee shore, to
prevent the landing of federal troops from-Missouri.

CAIRO, April 4, 1862—Hon. Gideon Wells,Secretary of the Navy: This morning, thoBenton, Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh, with threemortar boats, opened, and continued for morethan an hour, a fire on the rebels heavy float-ing battery at Island No. 10, when the latter,having received several shells from the riflesand mortars, cut loose from her moorings,and drifted away.
Receipts from Customs—GeneraSteeie'sAdruncedGuard.-Engage

ment with the Enemy.
WASHINGTOX. April 4.—The receipts fromcustoms, during March last, at Boston andother Eastern ports, were three times as largoas during March, 1861. While those at NewYork hare more than doubled, there has beena large increase at other points. The totalreceipts from customs, lan week, were abouttwo million dollars.
A telegram, recenved from -St. Louis, datedyesterday, says Gen. Steele's advanced guardhas reached Pittman's Ferry, Arkansas.Col. Canine had an engagement with tbenemy, on the let inst., in crossing the riverHe killed one lieutenant, wounded severeo titers, captured fl vepri• oilers,camp equipagehorses, mules, forego, and a number of smalarms

'rom Fortress Monroe.—lmportantNew Anticipated.
FORTIIKSS MUNROE, April 3.—There is greatactivity an military matters, and important

news may be daily expected.
The weather to-day is brightand very warm.
Nothing of special intermit has transpiredto-day that can ho published.There is on further intelligence of the Mer-rimac.

/11arketn by Telegraph.
PurteOLLPIIIA, April 4.—Flour‘ dull, anti prices un-changed; eales 210 b Ltda. at st; for imperilue, 85 25forextra, and &J(ss 70 for extra family;receiptslight.There is change la Rye Flouror Corn Meal.The offerings of Wheat ero small, bet the article isdull and prices lower; 3 500 btuh. prune red sold at$1 27@1 AU. Rye; mks 2bo bush. at Inc. Corn I.active; 6,1100 busk. rium,sellow sold at td(454%e., andwhite at tiofAtlic. Oats steady et 34c. Provisionsfirm; small sales or Mete Pork at8120413 60. Rams7t to., Side. 6,36%c., end Shoulder, kgshc. Lardfirm et B%@;d3. o. In libbt., and 81%n inkegs. CoffeeI. dulL Nagar and Rogue. steady.. Whisky(/' un-settled; mire of Ohioat24, and drudge at 22.022%c.Nits Your, April 4—Num.—Flour dull; sales of71000 bble. Wheat dull and unchanged. Corn hasadvanced; mks of 15,100 bush. at :,9(4131c. for mixed.Pork firm. Whisky quietet V.„%@2cic.

Stock dfaeket.—Stocke are dull sad lower; Chicago
& Rock Island 54%; Cumberland Coal Co. 8; IllinoisCentral R. It. la; Iliehigan Southern 23; N. Y. Cen-tral 88%; Missouri bs, 42%; Louisiana 6., 68; Georgiafa, 75; Treasury 7.:1) not.. 95%; IL S. Wt, 1081, 98%.The money market is unchanged. Starling ex-change quiet at 12@12% per cent. premium. Gold Is1%per cent. premium.

enacts/tars. April 4—Evening.—Flour unchanged;not much doing; superfine $4 :Mgt 25. Wheat is infair demand; red 90(495c.; whitefl(g1 02. Oats firmat29e. Corn 33434, Whisk) firm at 17r. Provis-ions unchanged, cud notmuck doing. Ideas Pork Isinfair demand; good country brands $1025. Bulkrows hi good demand; 4110,009 lbs. sold at $3 furSholders, $4 50(4 20 tn. Sides; at the elm* the de-mand was less leasactive, and not much doing. Lord7%@',7%. 11.ori unchanged and dull. Lsuseed Oil99, Molasses 41c042, Sugar Linn. Coffee dullandunchanged. Exchange %c. premium.

CIIAIIIIIIIRCILAt Chicago, on Wednesday, the 2dloam., D. If. CLIAMBEMS, of the firm of A..tChambers, In the Mth y.,,tr of his age.
The funeral will more from thereeidence of his

percale, No. 1717 Frontof met, between Smithfieldand
Grant, on Serval:ler, the flh fast , promptly, at 3
o'clock p. m. The friends of the family are requested
toattend without furthernotice.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J. Itscies, corner of Grant and Fifth

streets, seems to be the center.of attraction.isst,

Passing along esterday we were astonishedto bet. the establ 6 tunenaruwded with custom-
ers. Why this one does so large a busine
we can neeount for it in this way: The pro;prietor has had long experience in the busi-
ness, and as he buys exclusively for cash, at
the lowest figures, he is enabled to defy all
competition.. This 'naming will be openedfour hundred pieces of carpets, comprisingtapestry, ingrain, Venetian, cottage,Rwiss
rag and list. Aisea large assortment of dressgoods. Remember the place, corner of Grantand Fifth streetX, opposite the court-house.

Tea greatest bargains ever offered in thiscity in the way of tine Gold and SilverWatches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware andFancy Goods, are now to bo had at the Jew-elry Store of J. N. Roberts, No. 18 Fifth
street, as In consequence of the present db-pression in trade he is closing out his entirestock at cost, and many articles at much lessthan cost. Also, pays particular attention tothe repairing of Ana %Vetches, Clocks andJewelry, in which be employs none but thebest workmen. Chartres moderate.

SAJIIVIL 014)1AN, Merchant Tailor, would
respectfully inform his friends and theipubliogenerally, that he has removed to No. 64,Market street, one door from 3d street, wherehe is now openinga large and well selectedstock Of spring and summer goods, directfrom Now York. Naving purchased for cash,is prepared to offer inducements in both priceand quality to all who may favor hint withtheir patronage.

Musses. W. FL Meting a Co., Clothiers,corner of Diamond and Federal streets'are
reoeirlog their spring goods. The stook justpurchased consists of the most fashionable
patterns, and any one desiring to buy springclothing of the newest style should call attheir store and examine the goods* and weare sure they will not purchase elsewhere.They are ready to sell at prices to suit thetimes.

Ir any of our adon are in want ofti any-thing in the Boot nd Shoelino, we would ad-
vise them to call ii T. A. hloCiollaod'sAtto-don House, No. h Fifth street, where-will befounds large assortment of Boots, Shoes andGaitersof every sise,ehape and pries.

Wi would rail lattention to the advertise-
ment headed "Contrytesidenoe tor Rent."Theplace is very desirable, and therent low.

rtoarom C. Wafercure and Matto.pathiti Physician; iieoagent for, Tialnbow'mcelebrated Truss 04 Ruptarei..-- Corner ofPenn and Wa3rne Streets. • ' • •

111; NO. PIIIItI
irthe Dontat 'profit.

, Dmism.--Dr:

1.,att"4!!")611Inan,
'L• ' ,

~..,

SHERIFF'S SALES

S.SALES.—By YIRTLE ofSHERIFFSSUNDRY EXECUTIONS ISSUED OUT OF THEDISTRICT COURT OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY,PENNSYLV.LNIA, AND TO THE SHERIFF OF
SAID COUNTY DIRECTED, THEREWILL BE EX-POSED TO PUBLIC SALE, AT THE COURTHOUSE, IN THE CITY OF PITTSBURGH, ONMONDAY, THE 28-rn DAY OF APRIL,A. D., 1862, Ar 10 O'CLOCK A. H., the fol-lowing described real estate, to wit:

All the right, title, interest and claimof tim defendant, Henry Klouk, of, in andto all that cc tah lot o`. ground satiatedin Duquesne Bor .;11cgheny county,having 4 moat of twenty-five (25) feet onBank .1.,an0, and extendlng back
feet an •J a 'joining property ofHiram Carrier, and Warner and Painter,and others; whereon are erected- a two

sto y beck tavern house, called the REDBANK Blom No. 1, and a two-story frameback building, a frame wmh Map e and aframe shed, &c.
!Seized and taken in eseethion as theproperty of llznry Moak at the suitof Jake Hill.

ALSO,All the right, title, interest and claimof •he late J has on It Mavis, deceased, inthe hands of his Administrators, of, inand to all that curtain farm of land —Situa-ted in Moll ere township. Alleghenycounty, Pennsy.vania Beginning at apin on the !me of land of Ilitanah E. Da-via where this land corners with thatofCochran (late of Anna E. Wake-men) ; thence along said Cochran's lanesusrth 3} degrees cast 95 92-400 perches
to a pine; thence along land of

and Mrs Coop-r, south 76 de-grees 12 minutes east, 23 8-10 perches to
a post; thence Rion!, lands of s id Nlrs.Cooper and of Wm. Cooper south 2 de-grees east, 130 4-10 perches to a pin ;
thence along lands of flannel E. Davissouth e 8 degrees West 32 88-10) perches
to the point of beginning ; containingabout 17 acre., end is the same land ofwhich Johnston It. Davis died seizedSeized and tukeu in execution as the
property Johnston R. 1 avis, deceased, inthe hands of R .bert Bowman, Jr., Ad-ministrator, (with notice to heirs, he. )at the suit of Jam is Wiley, Ears A.Cooper, iminuel Tate, Jr, and Aug. J.Harp F. q , commiito:.of Ann Wiley, alonatiu.

All the right title, intqre.t and claimof the defendant, Thome.' Hopkins, withnoti eto Morris Kelley, as terre-tenant,of, in and to all these two certain luta .ofground situate in the iaid John Brown'splan ofiota above and adjaicing the Bor-ough of aim Birmingham, in Lower St.
Clair township, county of Allegheny, andState of Perms:tlvatia and marked andnumbered in said plan of lots as Nos. 6and 46 ; said two lots being contigiousand j iindy bounded and derv. ibed as fol-lows to wit: B ginning at the corner oflot No. 5 on the Birmingham and Elm/-both turnpike road . thence by the line of Isaid turnpike road eagerly 2U feet to theline of lot N0.7.; thence along the line oflot NLI 7 n"rthwardly 160 fee: to an alleyor street 40 feet wide ; thence along theline of' said forty to it street weslwardlyfeet to the line of lot No 97 southwardly,16b feet to the It.rminghaer and Eli?. 1,-bath turnpike road at the place of le,. n-ning ; said lot No. 6 being 2) feet in fronton the turnpike road aforesaid, and extending hark, equal width, northwardly80 feet to line of lot No. 46 aforesaid,and said lot No 46 being 20 feet in front

on the sod street 43.1 feet wide and ex-tending back, same width, 80, feet south-wardly to the lino of lot No. 6 aforesaid
i.n which is erected a two story brickdwelling house with back Luildings and
oopurtmanee.. Being the name two lots.of ground which the afore aid John Brownand wile, by their deed bearing even datewith tno mortgage in this ea e, grantedand rouveyed to the is d Taimaekiss t-.

Seized and taken in exectiti.n as the
ploperkt oi honins Hopkins, with notice
to N. Kelly, form tenant, ac the nit ofBenj train Lutton, aseignee of JohnBrown.

All he right, title, interest and plain]of the defendant, The Ceve and aridPituthurgh Railroad Company, of, in andt. all that certain L.t ground si•uated inB r..ugh of M dache.ter, bounded and de-scribed it, f Bows; Beginning at thy rogth
a est corner,of Walnut etr, at and Cedar&ley ; thenco sontherotwardly along Ce-dar a ley 520 feet 1, inches to Sprucestreet; thence rout!iwestwardly along`prate Street 18 I feet, more or less, ti theOtio river; thence northaestwardly bysaid river 550 feet, more or leas, to Wal-
nut Street; thence northwestwardly alongWalnut street to Cedar &ley 400 feet, topl. e ~f beginning. ;totng lots Noe. 94,95, 96 97,98 99 1.00, 101 102 103, 114,175. 176,177, 178, 179.180 and 181 inCharles L Armitrung's plan of t.-e bor-ough of_ Mincheatlr ; also part of publicstreet, in said plan, now vactved. (In
which is a acted one large frame build-ing, 96.:

uized and taken executien as theproperty of The Cleveland and Pittsburghttadroad Company at the ,it.litof The Bur-ge.s and Town Coanoils of tho borough ofManchester

All the right, title, interest and claimoP th defendant, John Laughlin of, inand to all that certain loc or piece ofgr and, situated -in the Eighth Ward, cityof Pittsburgh, lecorded in Plan Bookvol 1, page 65, and Sounded and describ-ed MR follows: Begiening at a point onthe enuth Bide of,'ennsylvania avenue, onIke of lot No. 6 in said plan ; thence ex-tending alung-Pennsylvania avenue west.wardiy 21 foot 6 inches to line of lot No.4; thence along said line southwardly116 feet 8 inches to a 20 foot alley; thencealong said alley eastwardly to the line oflot No 6 ; and thence along the samenoethwardiy 116 feet to tho place ofbegin-ning On whioh is-erected a two storybrick dwelling, nearly completed, and outbuildings ; being the same lot or piece ofground conveyed by Adam Becker- andwife to raid John Laughlin by deed datedremember le, 1860.
&law]. and taken in execuion as theproperty of John Laughlin at the suit ofFries A.Magee.

All the right, title, interest and claimof the defendant, Rimed Ilezlep; owneror reputed owner, and Mary A. Ilezlep,his wife, and Wm B fitewryler tru.tce,of in and to all those two brick dwell nghouses, two skries high, and about 20 feeteach in front aad about 38 feet deep, willtwo story brick buildings erected on lotsNcs. 9 and 10 in Ilezlepaplan of lots inilllecheny c,ty ; said .ots beginning on
Federal street at the distance of 82 feett-om the north f-ide ofLeast street; thencenorthwardly along Federal street 41 feet
4/ inches; thence tagwardly 90 feet 9
inches; thence southwardly 41 feet 41inches;; thencswestwardly 90 feet 6 inches
to beginning .

Seized and taken in• execution as the-
property of Robert Hezlep-owner orrepu-ted owner, and Mary A. Elealep, his wife,and Wm-11 !dowry, her" trustee, at tbe
suit ofJ & A Patterson, !ate :partner asJ. & A.;Pattersem-

ALSO,- .
All the right, title, intereat and claimof the defendant; John Cunningham; of,in nod to all thattertain Jot• or: -piece. ofground eituatedirithaSlghth Weak eitltetPittaburgh, -being part (*a-larger lot,marked and known an lot.NWonr (4) inthe*xioflotripuitied tilthipatiftion of

the estate belonging tothe heirs Elitssi--beth "-Black, and described as Maws :Beginning on Forbes street at thetwee of 76 feet and 14inches eastwardly:from the line of property belonging toR it ert %%Gun. Esq.; and running thence
southward ly 131 fret, moritor leas, to Gib-
t one street, thence eastwardly along the
same 25 feet 7} inches to the otherproper-ty ofSamuel W.Black;thence northwardly131 feet, more or less, to Forbes street ;and 'hence along the same westwardly 25feet ainches to the place of beginning.Being part of the same lot, No. four (4),I which by virtue of certain proceedings inpartition in the District Court for said
county of Allegheny, was inter alia allot-ted and assigned to rlimuel W. Black, to
be held by him.. his heirs and assigns in
severalty forever. as wilt fully and at largeappeal- by reference to the Rewords ofsaid
proceedings in the office of the Prothono-
tary of said Court, at No, 16 of Nove,nber
Term, A. D. 1839, (Execution Docket,)and the same which Samuel W. Blank
and wife, by their deed, dated May 18thA. D. 1847, which is recorded in the Re-corder's office of Allegheny county, inUeed Book vol. 119, page 411, conveyedto "..14hn Cunningham. On which areerected four -three story brick dwellingh :uses and one two story brick dwellingLanvin with basemen'.- .

Seized and taken in execution ai the
property of John Cunningham at the suitof James Darman for use of J. N. Cole-

Ali the right, title interest and claimof the defends-ate. Michael Schmidt, de-
ceased, in the hands of his Admiuistra-nix, with notice to Michael Schmidt, Jr.,Catharine Schmidt, intermarried withElijah Bo 1, Elijah 801 l and ElizabethSchmidt of, in and to all that certainlot or piece of ground situated in Du-game Borough (late Reserve township),
county of Allegheny, and State of Penn-
sylvania; bounded and described as fol-lows, viz: Beginning ata poet on a roadtwenty feet wide,, at the line of Seymour'sland; thence alone said road south 741degrees east, 1361 feet to a post; thencesouth 43 degrees east. 114 feet to a peg.:
thence by lands of Ann Herr south 28}degrees west, 163 feet to a poet; thence byland. now of J. J. Dermal], north 59 do-wses west. 234 feet to a post; thence bylands ofSeymour north 59 degrees wen,234 feet to a poet; thence by lands ofreymour north 281 degrees west, 151 feet
to the place t f beginning; being the
same lot or piece of ground which wasconveyed by said John Loetterle andChristina, his wife, by their deed hearingeven date with the mortga.‘e in thiscase, C.

`sized and taken in execution as the I
property of Michael Schmidt,deceased, in ithe hands Margaret Schmidt, hie Ad-''ministratrix with notice to MichaelSchmidt, Jr., Catharine schmidt de , at •the suit of John Lootterle.

ALSO, •
All the right, title, interest and claim

of the deft-ndant Robert C: Walker, of, inand to all that stone coal lying or beingunder all t! at certain tract of land situatedin E•izn'•eth township, Allegheny -county,S ate of Pennsylvania, bounded "and de-scribed as follows, viz : Beginning on the
Monongahela riv~rast e lite of JonathanKerr's fond ; thence along said line south
seventy-two degrees east, sixty one andforty-eight hundredth perches • to a p .sitthence south 39} degrees ea-t, 137 8-10
perchesto a stun.: thence north 70 de-
greets east, 28 12-100 perches by lands ofJ is Smith, to a stone; thence north 461dep.. es east, 3d 72-100 nerches to a white
usk ; thence nortn 721 degrees east,29 6-10 nerches to a postithenee north 13}dew east 1 1-10 per. to a pest; thence byhands of Culbert Means north 624 degeast10 1.10 perches to a poSt: thence north
751 degrees east, 50 p.rcl es to a post atthe corner of lands owned by Means and
Bolinger; thence by Solinger's lapd north161 degrees west, 12 perches to a .post,thence north 521 degrees wog, 17 340
perches to epoet; thence north 521 de-gree. west, 66 porches to a post; thence bylands of z-amuel Walker north 101 deg.
.rest, 108 perches to a post; thence by landof Walker and Voorhee south 431 degree.west, 52 pe-ches to a post on she Monon-gahela riser; thence by said river south41 degrees west, 30 per hes to a post;

thence south 42 degrees west, 38 rerche3
to a - post. thence south 44f west26 28 100 perches to a post; and thenceet uth 53 degrees west, 55 2-10 perchesto the place of begioning; containing of
surface one hundred and siztyuci es, more
or less, together with the free and unre-stricted use and privilege of the waterand landing on the whole river front ofsaid tract from countyroad now passingale-gthe eastern bang of said river, down
to and into the same and also all the ne-cessary rights and privilege. of breakingand entering upon said land for the pur-
pose of draining and ventilation of themining of the coal, or any other coal whatever ; and also all that portion of the-landbefore described, containing about sixty-four acres and forty-four perches, and
bounded by the Monongahela river, byland of Caroline Smith, by land of-Wil-
son and Ross Smith and by land ofLiughDavidson and Jonathan Kerr. Thewholeof the above describid tractbeing what isconimoniy known as the Smith harm. andthe same whichby deed ofDecember 15th,1859, was concord by Franklin. U. Eaton,the plaintiff, to R 'bent C. Walker, the de-fendant

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Robert C. Walker at the
suit of Franklin U. Eaton.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claimof the defendants, Joao Richardson andJane °.Graham, formerly Jane G. Rich-ardson, of, in and to all that certain lotof groand situatedin the borough of Man-chester, Allegheny county, Common—-wealthof Pennillvania, on the south-east

oornor of Sheffield and Charties street;
contaming in front, on Sheffield street,
seventy-two feet, and running south, the
same width, along Chartiers street sixty-
two feet and one•quarter of an inch. On
which arc ere3ted four two-story brick
tenements with other improvements.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Isaac Richardson and Jane
G. Grahrun,formerly Jane G. Richardson,
at the suit of Wheeler H. Phelps.

ALSO,
All the right, title,, interest and claim

of the defendants Item Patterson, Abra-,ham Patterson and James Orr, are the
owners of, in and to the following descri-
bed piece of ground situated in the First
Ward,City of Allegheny, to wit: Begin-
sting at the distance of(158 feet) one hun-
dred and fifty-eight fees from the north-
east corner of Rebecca street and Alleghe-nyavenue; thence north along the eastside of Allegheny avenue 20 feet; thence
east 75 feet 6 inches, more or less. to _an
•alley; thence south along. said alley 20feet; thence west to the place of begin-ning.

Seized and taken in execntion as thiiproperty of base Patterson, AbrahrmPatterson and James'Orr, at the 'suit of.The Commonwealth of Permsylvanii for'use of the Mayorand Alderman of Alegheny.
ALSO,

AU the right, title, interest and sylaimof the defendant, Abraham Hltys, of inand to all that lot ofground situated intheFourth Ward, of the city of Allegho:ay, bounded-as follows, viz: "legman'on the south"side of Carpenters- aUey sitthe diets tes-of ilfty:three (53y-lbetlfronfan alley ,which runs north and with,andis siztymins (69)feet, more Of 'bi114,82181

-':: V1~r~ri3s:_':J

ofCheinut et.; thenceeast along the southaide ofsaid Carpenters alley twenty-threei-(23) feet; thence so h ooe hundred(100).feet to main .street;. once west-twenty •three (23) feet; th north to Carpen-et,"tins alley, theplace f beginning
Failed and taken in execution-as thepropertyof Abraham, aye. at the suit ofTheCommtmwealth of Pennsylvania forthe use ofde Mayor, : dermas mideiti-i lens ofAllegheny: -•- -

..- - •

All the right, title,in ' and :Claim ofthe defendants, Ludwidt•Rerock or Craig,and John Hoes, ofon and to all that car-! taro lot or piece of ground, situated inthe
. borough ofManchester, county. of Anti'gben.7, bounded and described as followsBeginning on thenortly side ofStraw-berryberry lane at the south westwardly cornerof Sarahstreet and 8; Wherry lane;run-r
fling thence weetwarly•along, Striwberrylane 179feet to Charlei strem; thencesouthwardly along Charles street 72 feet;thence eastwardlyem a line parallel withStrawberry lane /61 feet 11•,undies, moreor lees, to Rarah threat; thence northward-ly along Sarah street 74 feet andof all inch toethe place of beginning. Onwhich is erected.a frime dwelling home,with out houses, Ae.

Seized and taken in execution a''s theproperty of Ladvrielt Brock or Craig, andJohn Goss at the Suit of S. B. W. out fcime J. L. Hoethen,Req.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claimof the drfendants, Andrew T. Linn, Han-nah E. Linn and Csithaiine Tustin, of,inand to out of the following lets, viz; 'LotsNoe. 27, 33, 3.1, 35, 36, 37 and 38 • in. theplan of partition of part of out lot Ne. 13,in the manner of Pittsburgh as laid outbyCatharine Tustin, and ecorded in PlanBook vol 2, page 117, in the Recorder'soffice of Allegheny c.'. nty, which saidlots Nos. 27,33; 34, 35 36, 37, and 38wasthe part or partition of Hannah Linn,formerly Hannah Tn.- .
, and in whichCatharine Tustin, midi w ofReuben...Tus-tin, deceased, bag a lif estate, as will ap-pear by No. 74, inPar 'on Docket, intheCommon Pleas ofA.Ue • i - ,y county, page211,212and 213, as w'i 353 Appear uponreference to the procee. nge to No. 164,June Term, 1161. .. •-.-Aran-All the right, isle, intermit andclaim of the &linden ' Catharine Tus-tin, of, in and to, out e lota Nos. 13, 14,15, 40,55, 26, 39, 43, : 46, 16, /7, 18,29, 30, 19 20, 21,23, .'1 51,,62, . =,. 24, -

25, 31,32, and 49, in th • •lanafiaesaid.Seised and taken in execution as theproperty of Andrew J 'Linn,Hannah E.Linn, and Catharine Tustin at the snit ofWilliam Ward for use ,f Alexander H.Miller.
ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim ofthe defendant, Daniel W. -Ttr.tizi,"of inand to, out ofall those five certainlots orpieces of ground situated in the" manorof Pittsburgh, and being lots Rog. 26; 39,43; 44 and 45, in the plan of the'partitionof out lot No. 13 in said manor as laidout by Catharine Tustin and Recorded inPlan Book vol 2 page 117,in the -Record-er's office of Allegheny county. Thelsaidlots Nos. 25, 39, 43, 44and 45 being thesame which were set apart to the saidDaniel W. Tustin noder proceedings inpartition in the Common Pleas ora runty, io No. 74, Partition Docket; page211, and also in proceedings in No 164,June Term, 1861, in raja Court of. Com-
mon Pleas.

Seized and taken is executionawl the
pioperty of Daniel-W. Tustin at the, suitof John Ward for nete of B. PranklinMevey.

All the right, title, interest and elaimof defendant, Thomas Stone, of, in andto all that certain lot or piece of grJunds.tuated in Baldwin townalqp,Alleghenycounty, State ofPenneylvaina, anti deacriLed as foliowm Beginning at a post onthe Pittebnrgh and Brownsville road;thence north 731 degrees esst, to it,post;thence south 18 degrees west. sir. perchesto post; thence south 621. degreeti east,37 4-10 perches to a line of Conrad Hit-ter; thence along the same 3 Torchesto apost on the aforesnid road; thence,alongsaid road 21)1 degrees west, 41440 Perchesto the place of beginning ; containingtwenty acres and eighty-four -perches,more or less ; being the same whicherten Thomas and wife, by their-Reed do-ted the 28th day of Jolt A. D. 1856,andrecorded in Allegheny,sollnty, in DeedBook voL 125,page 464; conveyed to thesaid Thonws Btone, the defendant:.-Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of Thowat Stone at the -nit ofRobert L. Coltart for use of A. H. Miller,
ALSO. *

All the right, title, interest end' claimof the defendant James Vir ilson,'of, in acdall that certain tract or piece of land, situ.;ated, andbeing in Ohio township,-Alleghe-ny county, and state as Pennsylvania,bounded and described ' s fdlowe;"terwitBeginning at a poet on: the bank' of theOhio river and on the line between thelends ofRobert Hezlep and James- Park ;thence along eaid line north one degreewest; ninety-two maims ..(N.l deg., W,92 p.) to a post on said line; Manornorth87 degrees and sixteen minutes--west,eighteen perchee (N. 87 deg., V. 18p ) toa post; thence south one degree-4east,eighty and one-tenthperches (S. Ldeg. E.,80 110 p.) to a post on the bank of theriver; and thence'up the river eouthtlifty-five degrees andeighty minnteseeld, teven-ty-two and eight-hundredths perches (8.-55 deg. 8 min, K., 22 p.) to the plum ofbeginning-; _containing nine acniti; twomods, eight perches (9 A. 2 B.'B P,) lariat -

measure,and being the same which:JamesPark and wife, by theirdeeddated the 15ft;
day of July, A. D. 1854,and recorded inthe Recorder's oleoe,ofellegheny county,in Deed Book voL-111, page, 603,: :grantedand conveyed to the said,rames .Wilson,and on which is erected one two storybrick dwelling houseand a frame stable.Seized and taken is execution as the •

property of JamesWilson:.-at theta:it of0. H. hillier. ,
.

ALEO.All the right, title, interestand claim ofthe defendant, Frederick ILLorerin Orr in'and to all the following deeeribed prow-ty, to wit : • All thatcertain lot of;.ground;situated in the city of •Pittsburgh, ,Penn'-sylvania,boruribid and describedasMows,towit : 'Beginning on the -northwest, :aide.ofPenn street,at the distance of 48 feetwesterlyfrom therorner ofPenn and Haystreetr, thence bye line paralbd with Raystreet northerly 136 feet to an alley of 16feet in-width; thencealong saidalley writ-'Ay by a line parallelwith Penn strait 24feet; thence southerly by tine ;Parallelwith Hay sty et 136test to Penn' ;thence eking Penn streeteasterly 24' feetto the 'plansofbeginning, with thenseandprivilege of Aid alley, being past - lota21 and 22 in theplan ofBaldcitymaid de-mitredlotharing thereon erected;lt; largethree story brialtdwelling hooter.. .


